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St a t o of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:SlERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN REGISTRATION 
----=S:.:.an=f..:::o;:;r..:a:du,--"'l~,,::a :.ei_..n:.::.e'-----' Haine 
Date June 27 , 1940 
Name Yvette Brouillard 
----------------------------------
Street Adc:ress __ 2_8_ D_o_ug....._l_a_s _______________________ _ 
City or Tovm Sanford He . 
How lon;:; in United States ___ 2_l _  yr_ s_. __ .....;How lone; in Eaine ___ l _9_.,,,_yr._~_s..c.•--
Born in Sher b r ooke , P . 0. Canada Date of birth Sep t . 10, 1916 
If married, hovr many chi.l dr en __ t _hr_ e_e ___ Occupation Mill work er 
Nar.1e of empl oyer 
(Present or l ast ) 
Sanfo rd Hills 
Address of en ployer ___ S_an_ f_o_r_dJ..-_M_a_:in_.;.e _________________ _ 
En rz;lish _ _____ Spcak Yes Read Yes Hr i t e. __ ..::.Y..:::e.:::s __ _ 
Ot~1e r l angua r;cs ___ F_r _e_n_ch _______________________ _ 
Have you made aripl ication f or citizenship? ___ N_o ___________ _ 
Have you ff'! P- l' had r.1.ili tary ser vice ? __________________ _ 
If s o, ·wher e ? ____________ when? _______________ _ 
Si gnature~ ~;.t£.,,L 
Witness a e cl~ 
